
Lippincptt's, .1 ..... , . 
The DelineatOr ...... . 

(or 'HousekfejJer) .. 

Century Maga~jne. 

St. Nicholas (~e\V).' 

'I 

ifir 
• I 

I· I ! 

A~ enQrmous' st~ck . of Rugs~ iio~ght 
at a sallcrifide?permit~ the foUowi~g I re~ 
mairka~ly Ib'wpriCes, ~argains hithettol unJ 

knowll1l< un W ~yne, Rugs thatde= 
lig4ti th~ m~stll1a5itlaloulS: 

; ............ , ................................ + ............................... $.!2' 2.5~ 
111 ....................... ·1 ...... ·· ..................... _ $!20.00 

II 

I 
'" ........ ~ .... . 

$9.90 
$2.1 

.. , ....... $12'1. 
$19. 
$3. I 

·f I 
! 

I 
··· .. · ....... 1 .. • $

.'$1, 
83&. 
$27 

!$2e 

. *r~a$. ' ~. ~$t I 

I ~ytUPI, 
, if> bulk" fulj 'fDeasure. I 
, .' ...... 1·' ........ ·:·, .... ·90c 



'~ C~pt Jack~I thal YOU'l'e 
ng~g~d to dlnp of the Bulllan twins 
IO\~1 !a. "\ (}1l tllstlngU13b D'IP- from he I 

(Jtil(11 i I 

Ll1d~ Klt~}~ ~o~_~_r~~ 

Ii IS A MISTAKE 

A Sample QUIP 
Tholna .. \\' Lav."oI\ K TtlHnkRglv 

Irlg: r nH iaUJatlOn II a::; at \ I~I) KOI)rI 

,.H>(f~ rH O!',1101Hai V.Jltlng- sui(J R 

Boston banI-I" La\I',OIl IS al\IH}S 
fOB (If Gilll\lH 

N"o! Ilollg ago I anelldf'(j 1Iw I'll 

nIPlal nf a 1ll111lOn,Llre IliU(H] (!if' 

Eradicates scrofuLl ,1nU all 
other humors, ('ures dll their 
("1,'ct3, maj,es the l,i""d flch 
and Clbund;)tnt, strengthens all 

Telke It. 

Silk·Bu' .. h .... I .. ' ...... umilll~l=w. 
Slnall Pill, Snudl Do •• , Small Prico 

Genuine "'~I"'" Signature 

~~ 
I ;:w t~~:t~Hlld(~lllnh\~g~l(IJllftl:;~'::~l~(~Srl!~lh;)I~~) $10 CASH HUYS .-ARM 

light on I ~~ ~:/,'.~~,." ~')' ,,(/,l,~u'L!~~~~~ "l~~)J~~~' Ul'~~l~;rt;~~ 
I at thp tllneral tl iltl\p u~,l\ 'UlflPUIlI g-uurutltl"el;lg Ulftlh.t for rop.., 

Illr 1lI1!b ~alllll\ji.[ 'a, IUl v Ull P'U!-" r! A lrw k 
far'l1 lI~U.l g', "r!~>r HI UlI'Ulh ,ildl'pdll{hu,j> 
t(.r I,f, 0", ""II "q,prl an' '/t'muo,;ttl"IL J, I 
fanll j I,ll" 1rL1'ilak.J., Lrnpu", ... lt)iI' v,.,. 1\,1 
rum f' r llllJ, " loil "I, I h ... l"" "" ~t' J.:U 

L,IWj;()Tt !locldlnr.;f(nIUrdsllw'\PI "rt,I, I I" f>tN:-'1('II'~f"\;' Y 

gyman tn th<' Pu\pH, 1\ blHPPl ell tl,l( k (~~:~~ _-------+- _.__ _ ___ _ 

"J\1$1 OIH'lwd fOI Ilu- dftpn,,( ,', ~m _ 

YOllng- at the- Business. : ~ ..J ohhlSpa~rde" 
GeIH:\rpl I-Jowuuj 'A a" ,In Imlled ,I eaUers sirIng lo buy 

guest al a Uln.lel gh (fl bv .l hoYf" I an:rtlullg ad~r-
patll()t[{l club You eot i. n \'opl! 1 bs~d in rts columna shoul ilWSt upon 
my bO}1 1 Hald Ihp g(,IH'I'fll tuu dought\ havmg ... hat.they ask. (or. ref\lSIDg nil 
ruung trencherman 11 \OU IOi'e your l;Iubftitute.:lOllmllaUOw. 

t flag as well as Vlllll ciInnel vOll'll 
malo:' a good patriot 

'Y€'!1 ~ll ' sal(i the !JOY 'but I've 
LJeen pl~cthllllg eating 12 years, and r 
atn't owned a gun but six mQntl:~s" 
Succe.ss Magazine 

~EFIANCE STARCH-;~"",!',~':,:: 
tbor HtElrchea onl)' 12 ouncell-oilu.m~ pr(ce "ad 

DEFIANCIi" 18 6UPERIOR QUALITV. 

~~ 
~~~ 

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
'I1he 'Cbange of I"ife is the most critical period of a 

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time 
in vi les disease. 

Women everywhere should remember that there is no 
other remedy known to medicine thatl will so successfully 

WDmen I this ]Deriod as Lydia E. 
made from nati\'e roots 

cannot express what I 
"'"n' H,"finn'" ,linT',""" t],~tUhange of Life befote 

Vegetable Com
a ne~vous condition I 

limbs were cold. I 
and could not slcep 

told by t" 0 phYSicians 

dy~.c I 

I-I--~-U-''--U+-l-l;-n;ak"' J( :e, I that 'w is ~qmg 
us fa\or I 

U lltke the Q.~ (hagr man the t11<'r-

~~r tet:~d{ ~~lIV~~;,ta J~O~a:&O ;~~C~e~i 
mwiq , 

T ( woman \\ Ith n. baby an~ Ithe 
"? on an w itn, a ~Pt (hlg al \, ays f~e~ S() 

sO~~IS ~)~I~(1rd~u(:leh~~at \\ on l "or'k both 
~ay In act. some te1lows S€lei11 to 
thin it's a ~oor: rulf' tq work attalll 

I 

hap at a It.ttlel hlg-hf'r BJ:leeJ thalnl the 
elgh tract! n engluC's \\ 111 atta1n 

Th purta jJe ~heater ~ III carr~ t'ith 

it it own IIkhtlPg and heating ja;~hln
ery nd ItI 0 1\ fir (>xtlng :~hlng 
plan, conSlatl'~ of al electric rbfary 

~~TIh;", ~?etla l\ t~~\\ ~te:V~~~~~e 'fJ~~~ 
pert' rmnnce Ge,InIt!1' exp 'ctl'! to 
I'toaci an averfJ1e >:,;peed uf tdx mUer!l an 
huur on th¢ ~ ad I 

~ee~lng AdVIce. I 
From tM] Washlrllgton Star 

ant to lask!; you for a bIt of ,dY,ce," 

1 

auUl0rl~ 

tIps and the ('ommunity wIder than 
f'ver Ten years agt th~ government: 
was mo.re f€'ared tha. h*ted. today it 
Is more hated than eaid 

Said a member of the duma to The 

~~l~\~ ~~~~e:;it~n~~t~~~t ;1:t~le~e~~\~~ 
tion Is the lack of orRan! aUon, Every-

~~~~o~t~~s l:n~O~'~I~tO~~ ~~~r~~e~~~~ 
~~~e ev~~~~a~:e1~U~Sgr~ sa1~~a~~ei~r~~~=. 
gram the re\olution wl~l begin tHaw 
llmg that will bE' I c~n at sai 

, 

Loses TIMe to'1 e l~n TIme. 
Flum the New or~ Tlmps 

The ~IO~kS of Franc~ are I to be set back 
ntne mtn tes and, accq ding to the lajw of 
hE' land Just adopted In ~hp futUle the" 

!lre to cdunt oft the h~ur~ and the Jays, 
set ond f.~r second wit Of clocks n1u-rk
lIlg Greeqv.kh tIme In ng and Pall~ IIe3 
<l the ealst of the merlflR nIne mln/-ltes 

W" seconds ann she h s lwa" s belh In 
IE'PcnilE'ntly to her as 1'0 omlr-al dl(fPf 
'n<.o H\~ a law pasfle(l n lR91 thE' u~' of 
['arb "? ar made the heun/l legalE' frail 

~:r t~loal~~le~ !1:~t{)U~I~s t'4e (JI~7e~c~:e Ifes~ 
:;~~U~~~nfi~~~I~nsY~;~\e~\II~~;nst h~~~n ~f/k 
'0 CaJ.C'Ultte the time ~ J1ondon, foj' the 
:l.lfferellc Is an e\en the Hours Th~ dlf
{",rewf' I the tlrue at at!s Is obvJ u</"ly 
morf' d!ffIcu!t to Ierne bflJ and tu pply 
to the prtohle.m of detetmlln!ng the xact 
mOJjl1€nt Hereafter wte~ It Is 110 n In 
NI.OW yoy; one ma\ kn w that It I 5 In 
tile e\ en ng in Loncloil aI~d exa('tl y' that 
tlme bj he clocks of ",11 Itrance 

Nine minutes may Be j a Very mall 
matter hut the new ~aw In Flan e 18 
really an El\E'nt ot 1ll~1n tlonaJ I port-

~:~~~~hf~;~t;;~~~':V;S~~~~;~¥$ h~~~~~I~;1 I~:r;tl 
buslne,,!!'1 with Englandl h~t they (' nnot 
arfard tu keE'p even thi~ sHght hInd anN! 
t,..tweGIl ttll'nlselves It 181 a ste) t( ward 
elle tlme when they 'ivIIl

J 
5!ee tha,ti thC',r 

annot aCfOl,'d to havel a war b'elween 
l"~msel'i€s It Is a ldnd 0 bond otl p.eace 

~~~ng!J~~UI7}ne s<~7. I.~~ I ~:ed s:~()~ Ja~~~ 
1'0 hat tIme Is It now In a~l'!l? ' I 

"Slue Danube" and c~l'I(Ierry WJdo~." 
\ lennR Letter to Lon~o~ Telegl'R1r.h 
TtJe (hunges that 1~,e ei'te('ts In 

values is sep-n In th(' flct lJ1at for the 
oest kno\\n song anl1i\altz of 10-

~~::l~~~~le~~:;;' \~~CI~~~ 8Ihf~~y~alnnu~::? 
35 years agh Stl,WSS recf<iveu Gou 
1>10nen v. hllp hIs publl~Her made 300,
[)OO kronen b} the sanie \\oltz, Lehar 
h.HI re<'elverl up to thf'lIPt'esent time In 
Vll;'nna Am{jrica and t.ht~er places 1," 
iOO (100 k.~co=n= • .::n,-_~+---~ 

Setltlmental UrlGs. 
Paris LettM' to Lonrl!. n Telegraph 

::\laltre Henri Robert. the most fam-

~U;ISa~~~~at~~dl~n('r~~Jr JC;a:I~G~: !~= 
lrely composed ot If as that tleiol'e 
wy jury a woman t Ii some l-10uth, 

~~~c~~O~~t n::rd l~O p~; Y f;~l~~J~~te~~ 
.vhereas a man waul nly ha~e on""l 
~g~l~P l~~~~~th~~e t~e dd~iU~o~:y':~a 

,erdlct ot ~ot gulltYI a. dead Cet-
alnty. I "I _ 

I A1W~~~t]~ it~ ran. 
Flrst Buffr,lget~If )~<iI wpre running I 

tur offil'e ,.,quld you bu votes? ; 
~econd Surfraget- Ii unless' tht!! I 

~ould be exchanged 011 edited. I 

.A ,,(fir ago Jan es J 
',lrm at Anoka, MlnnL, 
!)uttalu, there are now 
\~ E'J'e Idlled f.n a hunl q 
uecember a d the me~ 

lhe local ml rkctf:!. Rede 
herl4l jUn),pe fences t 
;,everal "spOrtsmen" fr 
got on the,. trail In an I 
..... hJle the lJUfflillO~lay p~~ 
'llg hay nea.r a mars.li: 
ml\es awaYI fro Mr. 
h. was sao," 

I 



Fame and 
Fame came to tille'man 
"I wil1 have a five-cent etar 

for yo ," she said, sweeU 
FatelroIloVi ed on her hee s J 

I'll \mak€ you smok~ *8 ~~I" 
hissed Fate 

Bast ly the man turne~ down the 
by way to obscurity -Life 

"I have BeeD the Cutioura Remedies 
use~ wIth best results durl~g thel past 
twenty years In my work as a nur!le, 

:~n)T o~:;~v~~soe:.sr ~~se~n C':~r~ndt:: 
stante. I always recOmmrDd€dt\' the 
CutIcura RemedIes as th y always 
ga.e enhre sahsfacUon 0 e case in 
particular was tliat of a lidY ~Iend 
of mine who, w~en a chil , w s af
flIcted with eC71€t:Qa which c vere ber 
face aDId: hands eintlrely. breaklll out 
at intelvals with severer torture_ She 
could not go to sdbool as th1. disfigure
ment looked terrl~le. I told her to get 
at once a set O~I Cuticura IRemedles 
Aftm tlle use Qf I;lnly one s1t she was 
perfectly well 

"A grown lady friend WaiS afflicted 
wIth salt rheuDtl In one of h,r thumbs, 
and she was cu~~d by 
Remedies StIlI another 
Balt rheum in botb palms 
evel y fall of me yeaI\ used to 
be so pamful she could scarcely wet 
her hands unUl she began to use the 
CutIcura Rem~dies WhICh inred her 
I have also seen them cur children 
of rmgworm 'rhe childr~t;t's faces 
would be all circles and rinEs around 
the cheeks, and the neck jand after 
treatment with the cuttcuratORP and 
Omtment they were com pie Iy: curedl 
My husband had rheumaUs on his 
artn and I us'€d the Cuticura OInt. 
ment It mnde hIs arm as limber and 
DIce, "hereas if:. was quite stifr bef6r.e 
T began to apply the Olntmjmt 

'Last May I had an ingrowmg toe 
pail which WR$ very painful, as the 
side of the na~l was edgilllg rIght 
do" n in the side of my tqe I aut 
the DaII out of the cavity it t/nadel and 
of course appHed the CutlCura O~nt· 

ment to the part at'l'ected ~t. soothed 
It anij In less than ten nigJits it ~as 
all healed through constant use ~~ the 
Omtment Ten days ago 1..had my 
left hand and wrist burned ~~itb bOll· 

~~~~;~el;n:ur~~tl~~;~ OI~thn~~tl j~~~ 
recommended tpe Cutlcura :Remedle~ 
to another friend, and she i~ ple1ased 
with the results and is recoverl;ng I 
picely I WIn gladly furms}:I tlbe 
/lames of the people referredi to a~ove I 
If anybody doubts what I sar" (S.i~. I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lt~:I!;11 {'d) Mrs Margaret HederE1-on, 77 IfiQ>h :: 
land Ave Malden, MasB, Get 1, ~9iO PI 
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all oV'1r, ;1 bars for .. 12c 
wire, ~elf-seiting. 

I ••••••••• 1' ••• ~.: ••••••• 28c 

specials whi~ we have just 
'You will flnjl many other 
Ilget now at Bargain Prices 

.... 25c 
...... 25c 

r ..... .. l ... 18¢ 
~ri'· "'1",1", ........ '," $1.5~ 

......... "I' .. 25¢ 
< •••••••• ; ••• 7c 

...... ! .. 7c 

I , 

I (The 

AI1 Ithe·W· 
! T~ls lis the Grea 
I' I' ,I', of 

~ 
! ' 

• I I d I T e wll~terl goo s: 
~t 811 er. Fo~ the 
tHese ne new goods 
shall ontinde to seli 

I I lh at a .loss---urttil ( ey 
shop-worn, out ~f style 1l0()(IlS, 

ter 'm~~rc:na.n(!Jll~e D01LJ,1{1l111 



" 

These sows are all bred in', the purple. We are putting in the best of 
no c'-1[is . and they are bred to some of the best boar~ of the ~reed, such as ,K., 
Advf\f1!ce Model 2nd, Krueger's Chief PerfectIOn, Crimson ChIef, Colonel ,of 
Fr~4d '8 Colonel ~Grand ChampIOn of Iowa 1910.) M. ' 

, The (,ffering is sired by sUfh boars as Improver 2nd, Frankfort,K., Improv<l Ghief by 
(Jhl'l' Chief, Belle's Chief I A;l1, F1rankfart Perfection, phime's Advance, Junior edium by 
')u'liorr ,Jim, Chief Solomon and King of Colonels Agam. 

N a postponement on account of bad weather. Sale to be held in heated Free 
luncb in tent at 1~::3i1. Sale to c<)mmence at one o'clock sharp. 

TERMS:-On sums over $Q!5 ten months' time will be given on notes 8' per 
cent, interest from date. Partie& from a distance should bring late bank I 

f. F. LUTHER & E. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers. H. S. RINGLAND,Clerk. 

It will pay 'you to, take a look .",,++1. 
at ~he Welber an\d Bettendorf GRAIN & .COAL 
wa,ons, before you buy. They Bestpric::~i:"fl rGrain 
h .. J Y n P l..ir b A and Coal'.old at Lo Ijrice , a Vie .' ellJlow op q. ox",S We aim to please b th buying 

gralo deats that can't coMe off. 
and sellin. 

1 -,' Hay Bailing 
1 

Clo)'~her leaf ~p.reader, the one 
1 

th~t everybody likes, sold by 

(
"'II i 

'·)liaven, & Welch 

I have purchased! la hay baler 

am ready for l' rk Reas
onable prices. Phon 8, 06. 

Hen' Foltz. 
1·12"4 I syne, Nebr. 

II 

New Dra~ iLil1e 
GEO, ROBERTS, ]PROP. 

I have bought the dray~, li9,~ f~rm~,rlY 
run by John Payne and tll,be ~lea$ed 
to do your teaming of "'l kInd'. IKinPly 
callan me- when yOll nee ~~. 

Phone 141 GEORGE dBEll.TS. 

Residence PropertY 
A 5- room residence, 

at a bargain if sold 
.los: Baird for 

much to ,e~'uo"c,,"swbt> b'Bli"ve 
tlD~ 1 he people 

Tbe delegates ivho are 
national conVel]~iODS ~rom 
Qu!':"bt to represeqt tbe :,raok 
of thei r resprctt ve partires 
,Thev ougbt, lberffore, to M··-seleo'ted 
by the rank and 'Ie. 'li'berc i~ just ,as 
mucb reason why they should not be 
selected by a stat~ convention as the1re 
is why aca[ldidat~ for governor-should 
not be selected bl' a st3:te cODventlop. 
If tbe pri mary system is good ill ~Ijle 
instance it isequ~lIygood In the othe,r., 

I t is po~rble t~re willl be some dilr
ferences o~ opinia . among Nebraslta: 
voters of ailll partl B in U12, as well 'as 
in succeed ng y"ears. as to what can~1· 
dates ijhou~d be 'Jominated for pres
dent. Those diffefences can be setti.d 
best, mostl fa.irly, and most satisfa-e
torily, by ~he voters themselves ~on
ventlons ave occasioniy nominated 
candlda,tes for office who were nots",tJ
isfactory t~ the majority Of the -,party 
rank and fi e. There Is just as strong 

its, a POSSiblli y that'll. convention might 
• I select deiegjates who were Dot satisfac

tory to the Irank-and filej tbatit might 
I instruct those delegates to vote Car the 

aoon becam~ . Witrtbe Domioattoq or a candIdate for prest-
~nd so modified it to per it l\lCal dent whollj the rank and file did not 
option. t want. 
I Local aptian was, i deed, ~he Chan- Such dls~utesand differ~nces, settled 
pel tbro~gb which t e newr,wave of in conventipn, are more than likely to 
Rroh!b1.tIOD found j le"t. . be first cause "'sor, spots;!! to give rise ~o 
~romhtlent-'--vlct?ry _ l,dlcatl e of the charges and recriminations that may 
n~w movement was Jon in Ithe year be unjust apd unfounded, but wbich 
1 96, :heo Kentucky a.ssed ~ local-op- none the If1SS will ranille and stin~. 
~ On la.w under which io dU?, ecurse, ,The way tal avoid it all is to refer the 
B urbon County itsel~ went ,Idry" for I to the pl!ople. "Let tile 
10ral apd retail sales. tThe edSlling de: people rule.".' 

Not the bargain counter kind, but 
sOP]ething worth owning. They wear 

look well and keep tho$~ who,u,e 
them comfortable.· Somethin~ _ f?r 

You.r Horses' Comf6rt, 

, 

Jdhn. s. Lewis~ Jr. 
Pione~r Harnessmaker, Way$.e, Nebr., 
For Ejvery\hing in, the ~ess Line 

, 

I Short Homs For Sale. 
I b~e a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls or sale, *£rom Beven months to 
two y ars old. Come al\d Bee them if 
you wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

c. B. THOMPSON. 

~ Messenger for Sale. 
This! fine stallion was formeHy owned 

by Darid Elson, deceaaed, and will be 
sold at • h&rgain, See HeDl)' Cozad for 
parllcnlars. 

--,----

aafe ~aw the p~en menall!y rapia If the people are permitted to rule, 
!!IP eadiof local optIOn ntH 1# the ag" the Nebras~a. delegation to tbe repu,," 
gr gate vast te~ritorler.were dnder this IIcaD convention In 1912 will n, ot be fQr 
10 mol prohibItory la. Ttien came Taft unl,Bslthe majority 01 'r<ebrask~ 
th~ new wave 01 Sta e.wid", I'rohlbi· 'epublloanB'a", for blm and II tbe m1\. 
~19n; this time first, a.rpeari~' In the jonty are f~,r him then the 4elegatloh 
SO\lIh, whereGeorgiawentd in 1907j ought to bel for Taft. But a delega
fOliowed wltbin tbree I years y Okla· tiOD cboseD~in conventioD'mlgbt b~ 
bo~a, Alabama, Nort~ Carolfna, Miss· Tar. eveD i tbe tnatlority of tbe rl>
ISS! pi and Tennessee. I Main" .. publicans 0 the state were agiJ,io!<t 
an North Dakota alr~ady ha~ prohlbl- bim-be for~art beoauBe 01 strong and I Hay for Sale. 
tor laws. ~ domonattnglcharacters in the' repubU- "40 tqns clover and timothy hay. 
T~erefo.r~ no ft:wer than Ql e Stat~s can convention swaying t,he delegates miles north and 1 mile west of Wayne. 

U~W, prob,blt tbe sale 101 liqu r withm against tbeir will, or controlling tbem DEAN HANSON, 
their bounds!. MeanMme the ,spread of by diCkers a~d deals and oombInationa. 
local option bas conti~ed' atd prohi· Tbe same m ght conceivably bappen In For Sale. 
bltlqn chart. show th t abon half the a democrat c CODventlon. But it 
terr~oty of the Unite State Is now could happe to neither party il the Some good Plymouth Rook Roosters, 
nom nally /ldry." Specifioally it is people rath~rthanaconventipn chose price 75 cents each. 
clai ed that forty.onel milllof) p~ople the deiegate

t
' and if tbe people' rath. MRS. A. G, WERT 

now i Vie in nominally ~dry" territory. er than a co 'venuan, were per~1tted On th Bar Co 
If e were to seek etldenoe~s to tbe to instruct tern. e gain unter. 

aatu I "dryness" of 1 these I regions, Tbe wor~.iIerald bopes tbat the Some good, Poland China boar ,pigs. 
Stat .w,dejorlocal, :v~shouldgetdevl. legl,slature I,ll give Mr. !'vans' bUl- Will sell worth the mODey if takeD 
oos t stimony accordipg to tlj~ bias H. R. No. 1 ~~he earel~1 con¥dera. once. HARRY TIDRICK. 
the repQrter. There 1~, how~ter, so ~t to whtc Its importalace

l 
no less Winaide, Neb. 

seems tp m~.asource9tconClt8,lveevl- than its m Tit, enMtles it.:-World-
Itbat Ues ent!r~ly wit oot· Herald. i Notice to ,Teachers 
01 personal prejudice, 'ThIS is 1 'ExaminatioDB will ,00 held at Wliyne 

thebaldstatistiC8olt~eliquor Sclldiers' fotIlS.· third Fridayand'the Saturday fol· 
and consulmptloDj, in the of each month. 

Thanks to ourl'revenue ELSIE LITTELL, 
statistics are une'Uivoca1. Conn,ty Snperintent. 

as they err at all they ItlDderes
the amount of lliquor Ithroug,b 

able to ioclUide the products 

, ,I" 
are the facts of lifuor pro" 

, for, let us say,! tbe p t tweo
t~ ,e.~s, during whlChl time he pro· 
hibition movement bad ,made s ch spec-
tacula~ advances? i 

briefly 
of 

For Sale •. 
Several gqod, bony Duro.: Jersey 

boars. Ther bad the run of 150 acres 
all summer. rhone or can at 

CHRIS WISCHHOF\ 
mnes northeast of wayne. I 
~--- I 

Wood for Sale. 
By load or cord, dry or green 

Call at place,!' the ·old Bob Skiles 
or write, Ro~te 4, Wayne, 

NeJs 

, Fpr Sale. 

of 

All 



<-

1. 11 " 
I 

abo~t 25 ton o~ wild hay, 
of millet h4y, cobs, X.RaY inc~batorand brooder, Chickens 
--~--~. 

TERMS!:-Sums of ~lO and under, cash; over $10 a. 
credit of 10 months' time at 8 pereent, on Ibankable paper I 

. , 

Chaslt Koep,kel 
E, & D. H, Cunningham, Aucts. RolHe W. Ley, Clerk 

lHEBEsr COOK 
Is the housekeeper who 

buys the best flour. Why 

not try ours lI-nd have tille 

best bread. 

The Best Horse 

I Is.the animal fed good I "A man who broo¢ls 
. grain and feed. We handle : over yesterday's ar-

all kinds of good feed. " ro s " th Ir dd-r, says e of'U 9'e, 
The Best House "can hatch a b~nchlaf 

I 
H trouble for the mOrw 

Is the n<ew firJin of I row. No mistake can 

Roe ~ Fow!>toA:r be ill a d e i n buying 
D 1'" your drugs at , 

For An Kibds I 0 Flollr, RAY M 0 l'Ir 1)! S 
Ground Feed ~n Grain. I 

Horses and Moles f~r Sale. I 
I ~a1Je eight three year o¥ mules I and 

eigh t six yeat old mares fpr sale. 1 the 
mares all in foal to jack Rttd all good 
ones, for sale cheap. , 

ASHER HURLBER'f, 
• Shol" Nebr~sJj •. 

Printing tbat Ple~es-Th" 

PU',=+I~ SAL~ 
Having rentjed my f~rm, I will sell the followidg descrilied 

pr?~rty at pul?lic auetipn at _my place, 7 miles s01jlth and dne 
mile weat of ·W~yoe. 2 l!Iile, \jTesl and 1i miles north of j\1-
tona, QIle mile ~~st ana: 8 mil€js nbrth of Pilger1 7 miles 8rs:t 
and 3 l?il~s ~ou~b Of WiiJlside. Sale commence~ at 1 o'cl1ck 
sharp, with t riee Lunch at Noon, on i 

TuesdaY9 February 7th 
30 

Fred Krei was I in town !from 
pt;ecinet Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar BerKheimer 
yesterday mormng for their new 
at Tulia, Texas. . 

Just arrived, a pig shipment Of 
son Bros' shirts $nd Gordoq hats. 

GiA MBL,", & CO. 

in this locality. 
f<!lr some years ,in bur i ' 

~r.bat~g i:~~eh fi!\~1fs~1!~ and 
p easing ent~rtainmen~ endeared 
t a host of friends. ,W 0 no don bt will 
be pleased to turn out n the above date 
and by their pre~ep.cfl i!n latge numbe~ 
B~(j)W that ~'old fiiendlil tbough I parted, 
ate never forgotten," ~nd at thle same 
t~me enjoy an evening I of genuine pleas· 
ure from the splendid programme that 

i Miss Cauoll can a~d oertainly will give 
I on this Oca(l.siOll. ' 

'rqhi~jtjon Booze. 
In the pretty little towo of st. 

ward there wiill be new converts to be-
lief in the ppwbr of bard wishing. Last, 
week Jim GJlbberson wished hard 
something mlglht happen to the 
leggers in his '~OWD, and DOW 

sup-reme courtl witb a d.eCision tOllcll· 
ing oneiof the,leggers.$3,500. BUI Ji"'1 
tells me thalt the fellow made several: 
times the amopnt at that tine during' 
the years u& was engaged In the Jeg
ging bUsiness. Jim once described the 
St. Edward process to a party of Col
umbus friendsi. He said: "rhe fellow 
who s~lls tbe I stuff buys a barrel o~ 
cheap whiskey. and then be 
a rectifyer-nbt enough of a rectifyer 
to pay~license As sucb, but enough to 
make about s~ven barrelM ot wbis\{ey 
out 01 ~nat.Qne barrel. Oneday I nad 

Televams hy T e1epbone. throat trouble, and I hastened Into tne ""="*=""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,*,,e..="";'=="""'=~~==!~"*'tt-,,;,,,!,,,, 
The Nehlaska Telephone company has back ~f.d of, a drug store saloon tor 

~adel arrangements with the WesteJ.ln reliet. The boot-Iegger was answering 
Union Telegram compllny whereby tele.' a telepihoo~ oall. I heard him repeat 

I 

I aloud;llh'e dr~er as It came from the 
~apl' mar be eent, by telep"one at ot~er!~nd 01 tne wIre. I~ was lor a 
mght, on Sundays Ol' holidays, when the quartdf gOllld stuff. The re¢tifyer drop
smaller tl'llegraph.offices are close(l. For ped the pbone, grabbed an empty 
some time telephone Bubscri~l'li' have quart bo~tle, poured Into it lLbout an 
been able tp'send and 'receive tele$Tams OUnce oi brown stuff whicb resembled 
over ~he tdlephone to and from thfl local tn'baccp juice. I dQn't pretend to s~v 
telegraph <flftice, but the plan of ;---!----...... -...,-.....;-....j. .... ..j,--..;...;..!-:.-~~I:#l"'"~ ... 
long distance telephonle lines in , tbat it waS tobacco juice. "rhen 11e 
taleglams \e'a new one. went ,to tnr, hydrant and filled tbe 

bottle almost full with'water, adding 
The gr~t adva.ntage, of "the new at- aboutl a gUI of sure whiskey. I gueSs 

mng~men~liesinthe~tha~w~ile'the~e put io the r,eal whiskey tl? give Jt 
, are qomparatively fet telegrah right smell. Taen he shook t~e 

open1at aU hours, every violently and put iii on a tab e 
, has twentijr-four hour aervice; spd vthere I was standing. I took la 

local telegj-aph otllC<!81 are ol~d. tel~' \~ok at the stuff. I never sa,w 
phone opefatol!S ire Ipstrncted to 00 - ~ , lIR-uor. that' looked any better. e 
noot aoy subsc ber of the ljiebraSf ~e he wa.s mixing the stuff In t e 
Telephonelcom'pa y, ~ho desires, a tel - bottle1torhqrse-me?icine. Be put t~e 
gr..m, with tho eare$t WeBterjt Unio bottle:lntq an empty cigar box, "*d 
office then 0 n. WlithoutJ addition I then teleptll';medl to somebody that ~. Is 
charge, 'horse Imedicitw was ready. I waite, a 

The We rnUnioncompanyhasma e few mtnutes,:and pretty soon atrie d 
similiar a angementf~ in all parts of t e of mine call!ed at the drug store and 
cou:qtry, so that Bell telePhon~ Bubscriq- ~he bPot.leggen gaye hfm that clg~r 
r~s Rnywhtre may send or re ~ive telt box afu. d cbntents, receiving adOliarJ" 
-grams a~ a,ny time olVer the telephone 

6 I ' exchapge. That man wbo got, the b x 
without ,a?ditional c)j:targe beyond thr never,lowned a"sick horse In bis lir[~ 
regu;lar telegraph message rate. I nor at other kllndpt a borse. I w~ 

! I leelln a Ildtle ~Izzy tnat day. I htd 
"10 Corre$ponden~." I Been e oUfb'in thaI. store to make 'l'e 

Our address for the wintelj' will b~ more $0. The more I thougbtabbu't·~t, 
b '11 ". the BIeker I god. FInally I went to tt" 

NaB VJ e. ,Term., 801
1

, 16th A V,e. SouthJ mlXe] an~ demanded to know It t e 

,
iMR. and MRS. JIi. J. FERGUSON"I stuff ha~ lJeen drinking for ten yea a 
I was 'adel the !!1ame way he made th t 

Dr.! Ha~on Lec/ure POjltp~ned~ quart 01 booze Ipr my frlemd. I did'1't 
O~ipg t9 the death10f a relative Rev. get aQy s~tistadtJon out ot the myste 

of Lincoln ~as comipelled td rious m.tx~r of horse medicine. Then J 
bielecture iI, Wayoe fotil Jan. made. caill10n ~he Irlen~ who bad pur· 

th~ inorse medIcine. I put ~o 
0/ I ~blrBt when I entered JjJs 

and pretty soon he 
sign. and I weot i,o

ot hl& office. There 
same cigar box which 

from the boot-leg' 
me. tlae bottle. My 

ta:k~n a bIg 
11e wanted me to take a 
i~ quIC,k, ISO that no cus

t"';'o,,' won'ld cOme tn and catch me at 
b(m Jf be took me tor 

hOTse~, be took me for 3,_ 

with ~ tbh;st. I Bald I nad tbe 
all rlgbt,lbuttold blm tbatIwould 
take ~ drjnk 01 that polBon II be would 
make I/De. a pro~ent 01 the beBtbo" .. ln 
tbe K~nn~dy stableB. Tnen be got mad 
He sal~ t~a~ was an In~ult to tne Irlend 
who ~ntlhiln tbat bottle of fine whls~ 
key a\1 the way trom Kentucky. Then 

. I told I Irlend bow I had seen tbe 

. maoulacture tnat.tulIout 
common water and one 

.V; ........ ···ln"" ohm.lnr," polson, resembling tobac· 
In a little blL my frIend 

;m.illile IDallns In tne stomacb, 
I bad tohold 
h,s dinner. 

I bave avoIded 
otJber kinds, 

. I 1~lloff 
, becOmea 



l' 

.~ 

HufflllaH tiT ~'t.>!ligh \-.;.'tl.'" an 
;':UPHt at the Uellor hOOle 

y+-,a.r-vld dau*hter 0f L .T 
) fei·;ldf'~ nextl r-l:'sidf'liCO t,p .J 

.. ~ \\:,ry lU' wltb :l (·umpl!iea· 

:11~ll :,Il'~ ] 
i Ray Iil-""Yllol,l", ]~ ri-·...,)y<-"rlnlg t'rOUl wboop I 
lng C'l)ug-h :twl \lIl"unwnia nwlt'r. th~ I :1 

I , 

W i are' now '$'4 eUjbg"i~!~~t~l(l~j~V~.YI 

thlei olde~t ~r~nds 
STRONGEST ·mad.~o ,. 

_ ' I . '!llllii' 

awe full' sizes and 

J. COM rI:.lU"':: ,J Fl.~l,I",;\ \ worn LJf t.he ~,'ltl';lrd i :' 
: but,'i 5,"r' :'11 ,)m!~b,l \,"<'~H burwu <It ~lotlX I' 'I' 

City tudicy _.;~ fin· til'!:Ulell ViMr", rttsh· :
iug tbruugh tilt-' hott'j lobby with F~eldfl 

tbt-'Y '·n til .... hrp 00:-'1-' and aU fell ~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::~:::~=:::~~~t~:::::~~~~~;~~;~~#t~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ '.ll to,' t]L)Ur. d.H' \ll'tllU tak 

:::,:. ~::':';!':·::':'::'~','?i':,:';,~r::t<::[~<l::.:::'~~ AmonG"' '-'u; ~Iubs ' Mrsl' wrfbt and ter of wayne'l Y]'I, HIN' . G'I 
~<'rt.)()mlll:llhbJ;l"~·IlIUil' ~ V ~ BPent~afe days last week wit~son 

C:,)UIl: \. \,1 'r!j>'\- I) u , .... l~ l'j W;,lk,~ find b the, Prof. wr~· ht. 
:l"lri t"l.i\ Happenings in the Social World ' The Miss.es Young, hite, G.nonand 

(;llrt K~'I! ... b<)<lf WH- ,l,'Wl, :'n'lll ',"in Ande son isited with Miss Maud lWil-
~\ll ... tild,lJ Hams n slday I 

~ [ l' . r [h+-' :\1 inerva cluh will moet Feb If1.t. I I .' N . 'JWi I rll"ta 'o"T: 'Nil .... :\ pa:-i:-ieIH,(:'r L GEl rge a Croix was a pa~8enge~ to 
t \' 'Ii Ii rl Ill)"te"s_Mrs. (i-rothE", ~ 
() \~,-ti;:I~.-l:·~ld~~I.~\l::.~'r::::~~W_.l l'"lay u11 l{oH ('aU· Quotati,m from a Pres-itit'l1t Way eM nday. , I 

l-'w"irlt'nt ~[CKinley '1b~ nurse that has I: been I at 'tonie 
Ill" Wtt\ hI'Jru,' tnllU Hlu'Jlllb+-'ld :\" a Youth-Mr.:>. Miner ,J~ne ' for ,'the past few weekls left for 

.--\:-, a Suldier-- \lr:-i. Owt'n. Siou Cit~ Monday. ] 
Fl:·;ji,'r ,\ .J ,h],-IUll Cill)-< w""~: ..,,)1(1 lb,· :\~ a t)CatesUlllD- :'1f8. Dean Joi~n Dcibbins is storibg hisl fnrnl.ture 

::\h'K Ll.rtll lJ'Jl"tb\\-"~t ,]f' \"a.yne. to II Uur }lartyred Prf'sid€lntfl '-~[n-l. Brit- in ont of l.barley Jonesr bOUB~S until he 
Elll!. HaUt'l;-'il ;\t <tn t·,·!'ll fIU(} per acre. tOll can g!et the new house iD , Mi DaViis is 

.. \ \'vupl~· <If Y(--,HT"" d;;:U thi~ pbu' ~o!d at I A !{eading-)!rB, Hm18. ;~~ ~~~~ ~~~~es. builQ~ng, , 
$7(1 the'[: ·\x ... l \·,'Il]lt-'!'lwrl! \,.ng-llt 1t (-\ 'IJU";\(" 1(--'(1 by \11'::: Hcm.-le LO~ie "Steuer was a.n over-Sunday 
ft-"w luuntl!, ll!<t:1.T $"-'" bE; "t-"~hLL;;: ie tu 1 J\lllleC't\(' Luncbeon _ Ml"" Miner ."dud to I~pi;,~e!y 'visit r. 

~\lJ\t~!~nc\PIl thl' HUll wh" has ruuner i Mr" l~ruth;-,. ~\~~. sometimes .i\1 . White, the Evangeli$t of Fre-
The members of the Rural Horne 030- out in a very mon

f

. ' M~eh., is holding meetfngs .at the 
It 1Ja: ~ t" ~''+'l' :~ ,try =;-o",!:- )lnd ,:.hutJ! ciety met with Mr. and Mrs .• Jas. Me- stance the dyke Bapt st church. ' 

8tock ll~;, Clt':ttl. tn;:--b !ll]ll 'JP 1:) cl,'Lt\' Intosh in their hospitable home SrutUT- ~~po~at~(! ~r~~~~t Re . Shack lock came borne from Col· 
Thl!l'year ... g'uo,i" ill\l!lt 1.)1:;1- ""lol tblS yenr 1 da)', January 21. Tb" husbands were ·d t d S d . M 

_ 0::; Illdications that erl ,e o!spen un ay. returmng 011-
~o.tbat next fall :rou II tind un!" .,tuck all i also lUvlted. As it wa,s a piqnic dinner vein In fact Snpt daY.1 .-
Flpj('k, ~]I:-I.U, IF'W aUlI D1' to) dat,:. Yon the ladies came with well filled baskets. f . taD 
11l\+-' to t~'u.'lf" wht'[+-' th .. ~()''':~ a.' u~w ami at 12:30 an elegant three--eourse ~r~. ~~~~p~o,:re' y M~' ,. S~hrader is laying the foundation 
an.1 .,td1~h ,\IJ'] Il')! "hup ""-,,P. Eq·ry· I dinnH was served. Ounng the dinner better than they have f-or he n.'ew livery bar~ On Main street. 
body 11l~t'H td tradt' 1.11 ~lh'n plaCt·~.. .1 riat 1 bpur tlley enJ'oyed so~ very "ood music It i.$ a known fact M . Bvron Young and Mrs'l OlIpstead 

1 UlO ~ in the King Solomon we at1Wayne Tbursday to attend1the 
\"1 wby WI:' IUt' RudlOnmg off tbe wmtpT played by Miss Hazel McIntDsh The than the pl'ecedinlg vein. I havE' a 
go()d" tLl\>- wt-'I"k at ... twb ridl'_'llJuU8Iy l()w R.fternoon past away very q1Jlickly and right t,o 8xpect f-ldmf"thillr < (' salel!oftheir brother-in· law, Mr. Phipps. 

prlt'f-I:-' \'ll1'll11+-'Y_+-'f \myany motb"Elaten 1 pleasantly, there being mOTe muiBic, JUQge \Yelch :went tb t-;orfulk th1s ~llr. Ike Waldenw8!'\at 'Wayne Thurs-
underwpar tpnl~e pd wool blankets, rot· both vocal and instrmootal b~ the Mi8S~ morning day~ 
tt'd gl(H"I·_". ,mt (If dat<-" ~h,)eC', ,mC uf-'"-tyle: es :'.JcIntosh and ~1isa June Palmer H. B. Shook wfmt to txd>ftou thiB af- :Milr. ,?"ill James madE! a tmp m to Lin-' 
coat~ (~f ulL1 gu,x}" o.f any km<l hero. \Ye! There had been so mucr:h provided that ternoon to help Iil, ake tire gooull1usic, coin T~esday, returnI4g Thursday, 

are KI!1U!; tv ~'ll thl~ year,", goods :his I it was decided to have the gJUE'Sts Btay Altona Ne~s. ~~rs. T. O. Long re1!1JITled home froIp. 
Yf'tH, !.<-'\"!-·ll at a lostl! Im,l bavp the oetlt I for supper, which was heattilyenjoyed SioJx City Thursday ~vening. 
stuc~ HI t,)wn for you ne!X:t fall Today by alL The shades /;If evening were Frank BrockttlUeusrJOfl Cltarwater ~!rS.1 Maggie Terry I 'returned to her 
and tOtlll)rr'lW are the laB! d!~r,; of the! failing before the host and hostes8 were wag v'isiting hiS. II sister- n-law, Mrs J. _1 ' 
Ant'tum. ~hllrtl'\ at :.: o'clock Corne: bidden Good.night and thanked for their Treudler,'over Sunday. houte ijn Sioux City Thursda,y. 
early and pXHllllne tbt' gOOdE ,,_ I efforts in making the day a success. Panl Smith of'Beeme visited witn his Tiom Hennessey wa. i at ~"'ayne Thur~-

AHER!N S. The next meeting wW be with Mrs. friend Paul Mueller ov r $und~y. day] actending a sale 
Cha," H. I{osenbergel' uf POlI'thl.Od, Brown Palmer There will be ilnothe ..,.olf Ihunt the l\jrs,. Tom Sylvanrul wasl at Wayne 

') ! \" 0' , ' I . 1st of next mon~h, the~oqDd Jp to take Tb db' tn d tis' t k ... r llll< 1"..... RL"y CIl:1l$H y. two.]pnnt- I' The Guild met at t1b.e bome of Mm. I J' R ~ ,y I Iii n:l ay avmg so e en wor 
er8 l()uklU;';- f(:r a Joh, were H~arned last i T. W, Moran last Thl1rsda aftemoo'Q. ~o~~~::at l:ct? ::c~s ~ant~rl c~un\~~ donie. 
Monday by Lounty .fudge EnttoD,. .tllere being a very lIarge Yattendance. Th.e linea willet rt at 0:00 o'clock and Ed. Williams camel up from Wayne 

E \\" <. 'uUt'n is expected home from Mrs. Prior was elected President and take in six miles squ e, I Th$rsday evening to ~ttend the funeral 
R h !or S d 'th hiB Chris Holst is/very s·cklyet, a nurse f hi. df th M w·U· 

oc eRter, ~ Inn, atur ay, WI Mrs. Moran secretary and treasurer. being called fro~ Sio 'Lity to taKe 0 l~ gran a er, r. I. Jams. 
daughter who re.cently waH operated,on care of him. i ii~B Lundquist was at w.ayne ThUll'S· 
by Mayo Bl'l)s Mrs. T, Vil. Moran entertained the Fred Oltm~alwal~ew'that the aa . ! 

Wrn ,YarrwUlund€, lind Miss Mattie' ladles of the St. l\-~ary's Guild last clock would s ke an :t at ~he mule he M. B A. had ipstallation of om·' 
Thursday afternoon, the til1!lewas sJbent would kick, b~ on 11 day morning , ~ 

McMillen wen' married at Carroll by 'in a social cbat, andl~ter the guests en- fOUnd out that he au ,p Obi!e gets BS ce

f 
Friday eveniBgland later a b.g 

Rev. Shaklock yesterdalY joyed a delicious luhcheon served by cr~n'kie'iaB agir that hj c~s to being su per. 'I 
11ail Carrier Brut'lt mn mto a Idrove of Mrs. N'foran who wa~ assisted by her k~ssed and hits e fel () a r p on the r. Mat Jones cam home !from Sio~x 

ibogs this morning that Fal"IIler Linke daughter Clara. ~~s~~::!e~t in B~~i (lie ~; ~~a1;c~ Ci y to spend Sunday, retlbrning Mon· 
waa bringing to town, JPreaking a leg of that's a peach. ' da . ~' 
<)De porker. It was a r~ad bog, alright, Miss Regina 1'I.tosel of drch ,rd, Neb., H k- ! N I 
'hat may be all wronghiltil righted by Cauley vs. Sullivan Case Continued. is visiting w~th 1, he ".,0. Ber~es famil~. OS IDS: e S . 
the C-O.llrtl-l The big. breach of promise suit of I tLss Sarah Ziemer I was~the guest of 

The :,leeplesB Teamsttr and the Sleepy Miss Cauley against Phil Sulli van which Wiq.side ~ev/s ! I W yne frienW! last Satur ay~ 
Landlord' 'mixed" at t e depot yester- came up for trial this week 'in Lantelope From our corripoDden~. he M. W. A. ha,dl a jol y" big ~low!· 
day morning. The tea ster' wanted to county, was continued to the April term H. G. McClus ycamle aver ' 0lwedneSdaY nighF of t week,! put!· 
do the ramrod of the hdtei an accommo. of court City Tuesday e ning. ti the lights out at[ter al choice oyster 
dation but the latter WOUldn't bave it M.rs. Pearl (Dotnpton lof su per. ! 1 

\bat w"Y Mark Jeffrey Badly' Injured. ~~~c=~a\!'ee ;J~~~~i'! I'S. August Hohn~ke btl to r$turn 
Rev. ~Ic~ amara of H!loorn:field was the , A ~py of the Chelan, Washington 1st. to ,'a .hospital in SiD. Uf Cit. y' for a sycond 

guest Rev Wm. Kearn Tbursday after- S B 0 ration last week·1 She is now ex-
Leadet, sent to the ~mOCIitt by . . p ted to be on the -tay to comptete re-

noon. Russell, states: M~ltfk Jeffrey of Lake- (! ery. ' " 
MisB lKja Heyer and, sister of Winside side, was seriously injured yesterday af- ~ 't , ,The baby daughte of II\. t. and Mrs. 

all Pri 
-AnjYl Suit or Ov 
En,i~e Stock at 0 

tin pur 
I ' 

HJ\LF 
Regular Price. 

, I 

bjforr tb~ g~od 

II now 
are ~one .. 

Big Bargain~ 'inFurni~hing ~',OOdS 
Prices Reduced All Over The Stor 

. i· 
\ 

flannel Shirts, One-
Sweater Coats, I, 

F~lt shbes, Tilird 
qdd Tfousers~ ,.~ '. 
ljIats and Caps Orr... I 

Creat chance to save M4hey 
!, I. ! 

I 

wet\e in town Saturday e.fterno<iJn. teroooD, and it is rather a ~iracle than j lPl 'ank M iller was blri€d in the Ltlther- i 
Frank and Leo PrY~r were ~rrivB18 otherwise that he was not ·l1ed instant- a cemetery. Rev. ron conducting the' 

from \\'~nside ~aturday afternoon. ly or fatally injured. He was l "=~f===~~~====fr=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=====~ Ii> vices. The chil died, last Friday' 
J H Brugger and family ofl Chapin home from Lakeside with n. big load of er a long illness. : p' 

precinct were in town Thursdaf doing ice, when the accident oc¢urred. The IIA gay party atte ded !the opera in 0, era 'Hou, se 
shopping aud visiting hom€' folks. front wheel of tb~ .wagon dropped Rud- N;orfolk last Thurs .. ay evening, bawng 

Mr~. f;raur of Winside was in town ::~7ct~~~~:C~~~;e!:~:.adJ:;:e;h~~: a 'most IIp'lt~l~fne~p·'s.D~~d·' aFnrdan~klI'S.;. February 1,.' 11 
Saturday to see her sister, Miss Heyer, the seat to the ground. :At the same J.' 1'a L~ ~ 
who had a touch of la grippe. time the hind wheels of the wagon 

M" Turnall and :IIrs. Black of M.g· "sloughed" and before he coald regain Krause died last Saturday' 
nflt were in Wayne the latter part of his feet or roll out 0< the vtay one wheel funeral held on Tues4ay, 
the ',eek visiting flriends passed over his body at thr,sma,ll of the by Rev. lAron. Deceased ~as' 

illiss Heyer, the chief operator at the back. The wagon wits 108400 with near~ of aga. She ~eaves a ~us~ 
telephone office, who nad a bad cold last ·ly two tons m ice. and the WQnder is cbdldren. Her ol~est I ... was killed a 'ew' 
week. is able to be on dtJty again. that Mr. Jeffrey's life ww:j not .;rushed of a gaso1-ine' 

l'niwd States santtor Brown. now out at OIllee. Dr. Wentworth; who was 
th;.\t t.hE' statR campai rn ihas gone to his- summoned ~ attend the injured man. 
tory, announces that e m for Taft's re- states tbat me found no ~nes broken, 
t10U~iIH~tlOn Brown \8 a~8o for one other but tha~ be will nOt. be able to determine 
thing--.u. good beating wlhen he asks to until after 'tomorrow just bow 'Elerions 
be re-decteJ. senator. 'I, I the injuries! may pe. 

t, 
-~-*-. 

LOANS .(\ , 

are in need ,of immediate: funds, we' will ~8Bt oight andi . 
and strictly in 'a conlfiden~ manner .. , ] lSOn. probably! 

, ' ' , officers fear alI 
FI,~~T NATIONAL BANK I tolyn"" hUn ',if 
Ql~:,t:baJ;-kin W~!~t,. Norfolk. \ 

i II i Ill, ~ i 'I " I If 

I Roosters. , 

~
$ome fine Whit!> Ligborns and Bar\.ed 
tt~_ Phone 7

1
0r ealL 

2·~1) G pRGE LUEDERS,. I 

I ' 'I'd 

w. F. MJ}NN 
i Presents 

HI$; NEW! VERSION 
, i 

I 

I, 







'Mli 

Machinery!: .~~~ o~i:ltvery 
, I tw 3· sectfoD 

disc cultivatbr, .John aeere au ky plow, 
tiva.tor, H00~ier End-gp,te 8ee4er, Daiti' hay 
Giant Deering mowerl Ch~pion binder, 
wa~ons., ODe sleighl fitltam feed cooker, feed . 
corn sheller and lO-hOlle8 power in good repair, 
Ha:rneas, some household goods and nllmeroUB othe 

--------~-------
Tl<:RMS OF $AL£.,.-$10 and under, cash, on sums over that 

Rm(Junt a credit of 10 ntonths, will be given Oll app 'oveil notes bear
ing ~ pel' cent. interest. Allpl'.:ppel'ty must bA settle for before moved 

E. & D. H. Cunningham, AUct,. G. E. French, Clerk. 

! 
. For Rent. 

400-£1c1'e falim, 5,mUes south of Wayne. 
Enqutte of C. ,J, LUND. 

Now is the Time 
To G+t Your Work 

j.12.tf. IN WELLS 
I can take YOUrlorders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 

ready fol the job .... 

Custerns, Wells and Caves 
in a good i workman like manner. 

Take the old Well Digger for the job 

Fred IEickhoff 

Closes His 
to 

Henry Stumpf and ChriSt' elson ~ade 
the trip to Winside yester y. , 

Veterans Murrill ,and An on returned 
to the soldiers' home yesterday. 

Doc Nieman has been in I Wayne the 
Ipast week. . 

Geo. Griffith accompanieq bis wife as 
far as Sioux City TueSdaY'l 

The Holy Communio~ wilrbe adm,in. 
istered ,at' the ~t. Paul', Lutheran 
church next Sunday morning. 

Henry Ji'lege an

f 
his sis~er were in 

Lincoln last week isiting ~heir brother 
at the state penit ntiary. I 'V':'illiam ia 
now an expert bro m-make~ 'and getting 
alon,g fin~. _ I 

Tbe 'Cowboy. always an: iDtere~tin~ 
cbaracter. is unusIallY so i* Hal Rled'~ 
celebrated Weste Drama) "The Cow
puncbrr. " S trOD of heart, 
of pu pose, tend r in hl! love,' 
meage of education, Tom Lawton re
tains t.he interest~'and aife, tion of' all, 
and th final curt in sees ~im triumph 
over h a enemy an winsl~e beautiful 
girl from tlhe East~rn colle e. Manager 
Britton has secureljl this I eat success 
of W. P. Mann's a~d same~ill appea)f 
at the Opera Rou~e on F~1:t 1st, 19l1'~ 

Miss Criss ret"nrn~d to:E erson yes
terday after B visWwith lie Iparents. . 

PostmasMr Trac~ was a 'sitor from 
Winside yesterday'. ' i ) 

Aug. Deck Jrep~esented 'I Hoskins 
Wayne yesterday. ¥ I 

ehBS. Koepke lelt ye.ter!y to look 
after his farm near, Granite: aIls, Mil}fl. 

The Democrat main was $01 nfortunltte 
as to be 'at the MUlard hop I, Oniaha, 
when the place wa~ gutted I y fire, and 
fortunate enough to escape 'th nothing 
wOl'st than a scar@. We we e to meet a 
party from OOlora"dt at the ¥illard j and, 
as ehas. Vail, form rlyof the Boyd. was 
clerk, we registered, for a IlOqrn. Usher
ed up on the fourth Ifloor we Igo~ sus pic

recl,auneollln iou~ at once of the ~lace in crse of fire. 
A card on the door told how, to use 
fire escape and to beware Of the hall
ways, but .room 44Stad n6 ~ign of a fire 
escape, moreover e windtpws op;~ned 
on the court and th re w8ls no possible 
me~ns of getting out. Af~eriretiring we 
pondered over goin~ down tol the office. 
but lfigured that Va~l would \give us the 
horae laugh, the ho~se was lfull and it 
hadh't burned dowIlj for tw~nty Yj;}ars, 

, But anyway ~he "liutn:ch" would 
We had it all figured out 

Democra.t iwon¥ satl~his -reek 
reJ;llains hJd been fi$jed o~t of 
; "He to ha'f~ gone to 

Sa1;,mjM'in"le"d of Suilday, and 
on Sundav, bu~ for Bome 

delayea th~ and was 
the awful 

a'1d Tho •. 
. ~llfmlrDlelO, Sj. D " 

fune~al of the '--I-tt------'"t-;----f-:-,;;...--+-,-r.-+-:-t ...... .,ff 
died il> thr ga.oHoe 

fAlnu"wl,.!I_ U~'". . They are '''''Iatives. 
a pill ~eddl~J' of South 

VIa$. making I the rounds in 

l~tMonday. Mfar se transactEld busineas busi
in 01i' dge on Morlday. 

• dllv ere last Fri!lay, "An A rls 
IT.lIljlp, " was a ~ood one. They 

a b~n~ that was hard to beat. con
aidering t~e humber of ·members. 
I A mwlt ~rld ,.man wene in town TueB' 

~
ay tryirg ~ get a building for a rno"· 

ng picture r'l0w. Did ndt learn if they 

J aDas E ,r, the insurance man was 
ot it 0" n~, 

bere I'B~ S turday with ~ big ~old. Said 
be gueBB~4 h¢ would go born, and 
up until ht!l got better 
I I~t-'----
I :It ahan Precillcf. 
I Mrs. ~UEl 'Wendt '1s sem-ou.sly ill this 

,teek wi h n attack of I~ng fever. 

1
TheOd r~ I Shulte, the YPUI/g Bon of 
ank 8h,", ~e> is very sick with scarlet 

f ver. I 
Frank 8t~ahan shipped in some stock 
ttlA lasl -reok 
The Livlr~S pamble sale was well at

t na.d a d ""erything Bold at a good 
ritee '> 

I Mr. a~d rs. A. Blaz~r jWent to Creigh
tpnr Ne~, 1 attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Pa~ter80T 

IIH~=O=LUT=.=N-S , 
I Wherea~ lit haB pleased AlmigbtY 

God to call 10m '~ur midst to bis eter· 
n~1 home~: r este'etnedI'b~othet Edward 
'If', Jtennic T~erefore it'l'eBolved: 

Flirst, th t in the d a h of brotber 
T. ennick, W yn~, lad!!" num· 

I. ,; O.'F. baB 1 Bt afaitbfuland 
e~t ~med brother, the commUni-

4n 'upri ~t and honor{lble citizen. 
I ~at t~is lodge, hereby extend 

,sinceI' lsYm~atbY tq the bereave(l 
widpw an children.' . i 

Third, t, t R copy of theBe resQlutio~B 
be mailed tjd the bereft family, and at
~o tbat R, py be spread upon _" ",OO'-'LI_ 

of thiB loa e. 
Respe tfuIl~ your committee, 

. C. J. RINGER. ' 
H. B. ORA VEN " 

J!lERMAN LpNDBERG. 


